May 2, 2013
Dear Scout Leaders,
Summer is right around the corner and there are a few key things we can do now to make sure our
2013 Scouting season kicks off with a bang next fall.
The Frontier District has begun our semi-annual unit membership inventory process. Our purpose
is to help find those lost Scouts who we missed during the re-charter process, bridged over to Boy
Scouts or recently joined your unit during spring recruiting. As summer activities and camps begin
it is important to make sure each Scout is properly registered and covered by insurance which is
provided by the Denver Area Council.
To assist in the process please send any completed youth applications and payments along with a
current roster of your Scouts. The roster should include name, date of birth, address, phone and
th
parent’s name. Please submit your roster by May 15 to frontier@denverboyscouts.org, fax to
th
303-455-4689 Attn: Frontier, or mail to Frontier District, C/O Denver Area Council, 10455 W 6
Ave, Suite 100, Denver, CO 80215.
Frontier District Day Camp is set for July 10 - 12, 2011 at Cook Park. There is still time to sign up
your Cub Scouts to attend or Boy Scouts & Venturers to assist as youth leaders.
Does your unit have a budget plan? Popcorn is the ideal way to fund your Scouting year. Be sure
to visit www.denverboyscouts.org and submit your units contact information to be included in
upcoming popcorn emails. Popcorn kick-off is set for July 31. Be sure to ask about the online
popcorn sale; this is a great way for your unit to earn additional funds by contacting friends and
family across the country to support your Scout without having to physically collect money or
deliver popcorn.
Be sure to watch the district website, www.frontierdistrict.org, for details about Merit Badge
College, November 23rd. Also, you can sign up for district e-list and find the latest information
from the district.
Be on the lookout for information about our Fall Recruiting plans. We encourage all Packs, Troops,
and Crews to actively recruit new Scouts. This summer we will ask each unit to set a recruiting
goal for new Scouts so we can work together as a district to make sure all youth have the
opportunity to be a Scout.
Thank You,
Ryan Thompson
Frontier District Executive
720-266-2168

Vanessa McDougall
Frontier District Executive
720-266-2139

